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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Enteral nt the rotofflce at The Oreson,
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s secmid-cla- matter.

OKCOON

THE INNS OF ITALY.

Condition 1ilrli Would Not no Aproon-lil- c

to All Travelers.
Italian life is, oven in small villages,

all The kitchen of an
Italian inn. no matter of what degree,
Jias sihvnys a warm hearth, anil its
larder is more plentifully stored than
a public house in Kneland of the same
description. The only faults someone
Tuay think it is a long- and a rather
complete list are noise, dirt and uni-
versal disorder and confusion.

The never know what rooms they
liave; they bawl out to each other, the
landlord to the landlady, and the latter
to the waiter: "Try number fifty-seve- n

or forty-six- "' till at last they find you
s, bedchamber.

In the moraine there is knocking at
your next door neighbor's, or by mis-

take at your own door, to ask whether
it be not you who are to be off by
the early coach at six; or maybe it is
tae waiter, otticiousiy waning you up
to inform yon that "it is only four, nnd
you have still two hours for vour slum-
ber."

You always seem to catch them at
the wrong- moment, always find them
naprepared, as if theirs were anything-lm- t

an open house, and a traveler the
most unlooked-fo- r tiling in the world.
'XJieir cordial greeting- and friendly
"bustle help you to overlook the discom-
fort thai every traveler is sure to ex-
perience, and the abundance of the ta-

ble is on the plane with the innkeep
er s appetite he is ever ready "to eat
auid let cat."

QUEER THINGS IN JAPAN.
Viow at the Teople Regard,

inp Klowoyj uutl Murnage.
The Japanese liave a plant callec

"Omoto." whose growth and cond-
ition are believed by ruanj of that curi-
ous race to typify the marriage state.
"When a young- couple of "believers"
marry, they carry with them to their
home a specimen of the omoto, plant it
and carefully tend and watch it, in the
full confidence that so long- as it shows
healthy development the permanence
and prosperity of the marriage for-.tun-

involved are positively assured.
'The Japanese, as is well known, are

iilll oi sentiment regarding flowers,
and still another instance of this trait
occurs in the matter of proposals of
"marriage. In houses where there are

' marriageable daughters, it is the cus-
tom to suspend from a window, or ver-
anda, "by light chains, an empty vase

- or flowerpot. The suitor, instead of
serenading his inamorata, approaches
her dwelling, bearing some choice
.plant in his hand, and this he careful-
ly deposits with the necessary earth
in the empty vase. His is done sur- -

--reptitiously, and the afct is never wit-
nessed. Its performance, however, is
triewed In the light of an honorable
proposal ot marriage, in regard

--which the young lady interested
.free to decide as she pleases.

"TI the donor is the right man, she
rakes care of his gift, tends and waters
it, and thus makes it evident that he
is her accepted suitor. If, however, lit-

is not in favor with either the lady her-shol- f

or her parents, the plant is re-

morselessly torn from the vase and
thrown aside, where the waiting and
anxious lover finds it, blighted like
his hopcs.

Just received a scow load of choice oak
wood. JIaiek & Benton.

Tyeh Vullpy Holler Flour Mill.

Is "in complete repair; alwaye in store
flour equal to the best. Also old Btyle

course and fine Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. McCorkle, Propr.

tll.ll.3m
Notice:

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received for the of the
cistern at the intersection of Washing-
ton and Third streets. Said bids will be
received until Saturday noon September
2nd, 1893, at the recorder's office, in
Dalles City, Waeco County. Oregon,
The right to reject any and all bids in
hereby reserved. The city to furnish all
material for the of said cist-

ern and said bids to be for the labor in
the same.

Paul Kkekt.
Chairman of Committee on Streets and

Public Property.
Dated at Dallee City, Oregon, this 29th

day of August. 1893.

For ltetit.
Rooms to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi-

dence on Ninth street.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Ituou. HhooN, llaU, Kto.

Fancy Ejood$, Jotion,
Ktc, Etc., Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEWBLBB : :

Welches and Jewelry repaired to order on
uliort notice, and atliUctlon guaranteed

AT TH

flture or I. V. MickelMn, & Ht. Tke Untie

The Fifth Annual

FAIR
-- OK THE- -

Second Eastern Oregon District
I

Agricultural Society,

WILL UK 1IKL1) AT

'

five

A. S.
I'rcslilent.

J. O. MACK,
Secretary.
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NO CHANGE OK CARS.)

Composed of Dininc Cars liill
man Drawing Koom Sleepers of latest equipment.

j CARS

Beat that can be constructed, and in whicfi
are both Free and Furnished

for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

A continuous line, connecting with all liner
afiordlnc direct and service

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
in advance through any agent of the road.

points in America,
England and Europe can be purchased at any
ticket office of the company

Full information concerning rate, time 01

trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C.
Agent D. F. . A. Nav. Co., Regulator office, Th

Dalles, Or., or
A. D.

A'"t. General Passenger Act-- . Portland, Ossn

:

NO. 105.

rTi A p D oi the Best Brands
and

ordern from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The of THE CI-
GAR has become firmly and
the demand for the home
article is every day.

A. & SON.

We have bought the J. C.
Meins Steam Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
sawing wood for stove or
furnace use at the old rate.
Orders left at Maier 6c Ren-ton- 's

will bo at-
tended to, and will guaran-
tee entire

0

W. H. Prop.
No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of JY'aeco county, has an extraordi
nary line stock ot
Sheep and Irish

In fact, all the brands of fin
Wines, and Cigars. Give th
old man a call and you will come again

First at tho Wasco county
air for best and views.

Boom 3,
Mill (ire Leuona Monday and of

cli week, or oftener If detlrcd.

H. C.

. the Finest Line of ...

Gents' Goods
and I etc., etc.

COK. AND THE OK.

THE DMiliES,

tL JL ;THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Continuinc days.

MCALLISTER,

TERWfimi INTERIOR

Mim
RHILROHD

POINTS EAST SOUTH.

panl and tag
unsurpassed.

TOURIST SLEEPING

accommodations

ELEGANT DAT COACHES

uninterrupted

THROUGH TICKETS

ALLAWAY,

CHARLTON,

The Dalles
GigaF Factory

?IBST STBEET.
FACTORY

VjlVTilXiO manufactured,

reputation DALLES
established,

manufactured
increasing

ULR1CH

wood Sawing.

promptly

satisfaction.

Jacob "VVetle.

JohxP.Krier.

The Snug.
BUTTS,

Herder's Delight DIsturbane
leading

Liquors

PHOTOGRAPHER
premium

portraits

CURR STO$Y,

Art Teacher
BeUingen Building,

Thuntdoyi
2

NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
Decidedly

Pu.rnisl"iirig
Tnttiks aiscs,

SECOND WASHINGTON. DALLES,

Tli Corrugatm! Itutldllic nuxt Door to Court Ilntinn.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week' or Mouth.

Meals by a First Class Cook.;

SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms Tor Commercial Men.

Ao KEY WEST
CIGARS.

Proprietor,

J. MACK,

I WDM? and Lip$
DOMESTIC

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET,

THE
CtL EBB ATE D

PABST BEER.

THE DALLES, OR.

CityStables,!
Corner of Fourth and Federal Stfc., The Dalles, Oregon.

HAM &

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patron? with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Aleo, can furnish First Class tiecomuiodatious to teamsters with freighi

or drivinp teams, haying added to their stables large feeding and wagou room.

Wasco County,

Commercial Patronage Solicited.

TheDhlles
Oregon,

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the hind
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern bIojhj of tliu Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, tho wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds lxjing shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will lie more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing witk
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the const and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than iB tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Ite climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on tnese
corner stones she stands.

SHOE
FACTORY

For Sale at a Bargain.

yiHBilSSSJByfi.?01,0 machinery and
fixtures of what was intended for a Tirst-das-

H shoo factory,
will sell tho sarnojat .Hero Is and
boHor of 40-od- d hoi'Ho power, and' a Tai'o"amou n t " of sh oo

Hl4llSIxCi?5!,iHl BHaf'tinj jjulloys," "boltfijglind' "(i"nd-ingsalm-

a comjo shoe factory
iloro is also one of - lhe bost 8itos for opor--

Write for jmrticulars at onco, to "

Tla Dtlley Or.

Weekly GhFODiele, $1.12! a year.

WE

D0fl'T

WANT

Prepared English YOUR

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE

FRASEH,

O.

FlflE

TERRITORY.

ajgai"- - XrPoTigTno

mjccVssfuHy

market.

JW0J1EY,

Just Jioia,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

Y01W

Attention!

o
o
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OUR

GREAT

OFFER !

FOR

1894.

Tnese are Dull Times!

- o- -

And THE CHRONICLE pro

poses to enliven them by ijj.

troducing its newsy presence

into every home in Wasco
County.

Circulation must be doubled, j

and to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Edition
for the balance of this year

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. i
year and a third 16 months- -
makes a

GlEflT
amount of the very best read

ing matter, comprising besidY

the world's news, valuable &j

formation on all subjects, e

especially for the stock-raise- i.

the farmer and the orchardist,

and is the best medium for

exposing our resources to the

world. If this

Is not enough, our plan to is-

sue the Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, should make

vour decision favorable at once.

Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesday

era la riTT sntTirflnv nio-h- t dm

hereafter the Weeklv Chronic!

day evening, and Part II
Saturday evening.

The extra trouble and expense

connected with this effort to

please, which is considerable,

we look to an appreciative

nnhl ir fn-- r tVm nnnrnval Wfi 819

sure it will give us.

Kl l 1 1 KM T 1 TIT. 1 f lTl TT10T1"U' 171 H.I1VIUB

Subscribe NOW for

1894
A ,1 4. 4.1 1 4-- n tU

. - .... . --Mil
special rate, which is pracw

ally for the

meekly Ghrooiele, $1,124 a Vea?.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And tlio Most Comiihito mid tho Lutoat Pattorns and DobIkiih In

I'rnntil!nl T'llllltnm nn1 Piitmr Ilnnimni Vn.K. lint tli.l liDHt
Klierwin-Williuni- H arid .T. V Afnuiirv'u i,,i.,j nu.,i (., nil mr work, nnd none

tho moat ukilled workinon omployod. AtfontB for Mmtury Lliiuid J tthiW.

uhuinicttl comhinution or nou mixture. A (lrnt cIuhh grticlo h nil 0"
ordor iroinjtly atteudod to.

Paint Shoo corner Thirdand WashinrtOH StB.. The DftUe' 0r,!l

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERS

AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r.
Thin well-know- n Brewery Id how turning out the best Beer ano Pen'

. . . - . - . I UtVcant, oi uie uoacaUen. Ttio latest niiplianuofl (or the inanuiaeiuru ui
(ul Beer have been Introduced, nnd on.y the flret-cla-w article will he

ne


